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To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to employ  a suitable person
to complete the marine hospital at Ch^leston South Carohna author-
ized by the act of twentieth May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty,
four thousand three hundred and sixty dollars; PrmArf, nothing hjem
contained shall be construed to enlarge the said contract, or to release the
contractor from his liability thereunder.

For the erection of marine barracks and officers’ quarters at the navy
yard, Philadelphia, nine thousand dollars.
For the purpose of defraying the expenses of a survey of the waters

of Narragansett bay, to be made under the direction of the Secretary of
the Navy? with a view to ascertain the practicability and expediency ot
establishing a naval depot therein, five thousand dollars.
For enabling the President of the United SUtes to obtam from the

Norfolk Bridge Company a relea.se and convey^ce to the United States
of the bridge over the southern branch of the Hizabeth river, between
toe favy ya?d and the dry dock, and of the road leading from the same
to the south-western side of said yard, the sum of T
lars: Provided, the Secretary of the Navy shall be satisfied that the said

doe5 not exceed the value of the same: Tha the
Attorney General of the United States shall be satisfied of the valichty
of the title, and that the right thus acquired wull authorize the United

the bridge, and to enclose the road within toe navy
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A  • . ^'‘sec 2. And be it further enaeted. That the Secretary of State be
Shinto he paid authorized, out of the sums appropriated to defray the expenses

the late census, to pay those assistant marshals for their services, who have
failed to receive compensation, from toe delinquency of the princip.
marshals.

Approved, May 5, 1832.
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Chap LXXV.— jici to provide the means of extending thenIucm,^apr^nUve f Su small-pox, to the Indian tribes, thereby, as far
as possible, trJKe them from the destructive ravages of that disease.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of R^eseM^wes of tTu Vmt^

States of America, in Congress assembled, That it shall be toe d% of the
several Indian agents and sub-agents, under the directioiT'of the Secre-
tarv of War to take such measures as he shall deem most efficient, to
convene the Indian tribes in their respective towns, or in such other places
and numbers, and at such seasons as shall be most
InLn population, for the purpose of arresting the progress of small-

of Wa. be aod

he hereby is, empowered to employ as many physicians or ■from thelrmy or resident on the frontier near the point where their Kr-
• ™ u II k/roniiirPft as he mav find necessary for the execution of this
act?^and if necessary,’two competent persons to conduct the physicians:  riote “ w^^ are infected, or ma, be in '
of being infected, with the small-pox, whose jJe
dollars per day, and six men, whose compensation shall be twenty fire
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‘"’sne TZSt itfuHk^ «ncred,That it shall be die dn^ .of the
C! ̂  War to iuse all Indian agents to be supplied with genuine^aS^matn and aTagenttd suhSgema shall nse all proper means

nprsuade the Indian population to submit to vaccination.
Sec 4 And he it furler enacted. That all agents, sub-agents physi-Monthly re- • omTxlovpri in the execution of this act, shall maketurns and gene- cians and their proceedings to the War Department
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before the

And the Secretary thereof shall submit to Congress, on or
first of February next, a general report of all proceeding in the
Sec 5 And be it further enacted, That, to carry this act into effect,

the sum of twelve thousand dollars be appropriated out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Approved, May 5, 1832.

Statute I.

altering the time of holding the district court of the May 19, 1832.
the district of Indiana, (a)r

Chap. LXXVII.—Act for alt
United States fo

States of America, in Congress assembled. That the district court or me
United States for the district of Indiana shall be hereafter holder^ on the November,
last Mondays of May and November, in each year, instead of the first
Mondays of said months, as is now required by law.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That all proceedings of a civd
criminal nature, now pending in, or returnable to, said court, shall be
proceeded in by said court in the same manner as if no alteration of the
times for holding said court had taken place.

Approved, May 19, 1832.
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„ I y-vty An Ad for idving ̂ ed to a commercial arra^emenl betweenCHiP. LXXI^ ZiedLSaSi& Bepnblic cf Colombia, (i)

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uniied
States of America, in Congress assembled, That vessels of the Republic
nf Pnlombia and their cargoes, whether of foreign or domestic produce
or "Sr^ whtli sU come direct from the port^f that nation to
the United States, shall pay no greater duties on on

- other kind, than are novy, or hereafter may be, levied ontonnage, or any

May 19,1832.
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"2' That the restriction of coming tootfrom a nort in Col4ibia, contained in the precedmg secuon, shall be
inW off as soon as the President shall receive satisfactory evidence, that?^Le fest?iSon Ts taken off, from vessels of the United States in the
porte of the Republic of Colombia, and shall make known the same y
his proclamation declaring the fact. Prp«;Hpnt of the United President au-

sm.e“ sLltln; — ‘fa! ‘fa ?-“agcsfCedtr wMchCy he allowed to American ve-I-nd *e.r cajgoes .hi.
in the ports of Colomiiia, corresponding with those extended, or to
mctended by this act, to Colombian vessels and their ®ffes in the ports
of the United States, have been revoked or annulled, he is her y
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»°d“ tbeconcw oA.di... .ju.Udicd.a in cb.ncr, ...» .na.ns
" M nS » piS’fe. efenndon if .k. l.«n »f thn United State, within dte ..ate of Indiana.
March 3, 1817, ch. 100. .

£ S ?er.a.^1.i"S?e'ofZ.ding the di.fri.t cut.

““^Vtm®chc?.'l‘.’to;Vholdingth,eiteui.anddi..ric.cen,U in the .even.h cltcit, March 10,
MU rriating to discriminating dutie., voi. iy. p- 2.
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Act of Congress concerning vaccination of India^.
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Statute I.
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dollars per month. ^ compensation shall be twenty-five

Seor«a^'ofwato'i2;;;^U„‘Sf''“-’; “ 'hevaccine matter; and ail ao-ents and subfnen\.^°b1l““’’’’^‘n‘*
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And the Secretary thereof shall submit tn Cr^r^rr^^ u
first of February next, a general renort nfaii °° before theSnc. 5. AJbe it ' f “>? Prentisea.
the sum of twelve thousand dollars be annm ^ effect,
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated^^"^
Approved, May 5, 1832. ^
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